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DISCLAIMER

This report was prepared as an account of work sponsored by an agency of the United States
Government. Neither the United States Government nor any agency thereof, nor any of their

employees, makes any warranty, express or implied, or assumes any legal liability or responsi-

bility for the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of any information, apparatus, product, or

process disclosed, or represents that its use would not infringe privately owned rights. Refer-
cno: herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark,
manufacturer, or otherwise does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recom-

mendation, or favoring by *,he United States Government or any agency thereof. The views

and opinions of authors expressed herein do not necessarily state or reflect those of the
United States Government or any agency thereof.

The Nevada Agency for Nuclear Projects/Nuclear Waste Project Office (NWPO) was
created by the Nevada Legislature to oversee federal high-level nuclear waste activities in
the State. Since 1985, it has dealt largely with the U.S. Department of Energy's siting of
a high-level nuclear waste repository at Yucca Mountain in southern Nevada. As part of
its oversight role, NWPO has contracted for studies ofvarious technical questions at Yucca
Mountain Project.

This study was funded by DOE grant number DE-FG08-85-NV10461.
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INTRODUCTION

The INTRAVAL ProjectwhichstartedinOctober,1987,was designedtobe an
internationalcooperationprojectand ismanaged by theSwedishNuclearPower
Inspectorate.The projectwas toundertaketheissueofwhat constitutesa validated
modelintermsofrepositoryperformanceassessment.The US NuclearRegulatory
Commission(NRC) in10CFR60.21requiresan explanationofmeasuresusedto
supportthemodelsutilizedintheassessmentofperformancewhichareincludedin
theLicenseApplication.The NRC Nureg 0856,"FinalTechnicalPositionon
DocumentationofComputer CodesforHigh LevelWaste Management" definesthe
term validationtobe,"assurancethata modelasembodiedina computercodeisa
correctrepresentationoftheprocessorsystemforwhichitisintended".

The notionofvalidatingthata codeaccuratelyrepresentstheoperationalphysical
processesata givensitehas turnedouttobe a verydifficultendeavor.Especially
forsitessuchasYucca Mountainwhere theflowregimeispoorlyknown. Thereis
currentlyno mathematicaldescriptionofunsaturatedflowinfractured-porous
mediawhichthemajorityofthescientificcommunity can supportwithconfidence.
Further,alloverallperformancecalculationsperformedtodateby theU. S.DOE
assumeone dimensionalporousflowwhichentersthroughthetopofYucca
Mountainand makes itway toand throughtherepository.Not surprisinglythese
typesofcalculationsleadtotheconclusionthatlittleorno releaseispossibleviathe
groundwaterpathway.

Quitenaturally,theStateofNevada isconcernedwiththesetypesofcalculations,
preferringtoseesomethingmore realisticintermsofconceptualmodels,fracture
pathways,and releases.ThisconcerniscarriedintotheINTRAVAL process
becauseiftheDOE istovalidatea modelofflowatYuccaMountainwithin
INTRAVAL, themodel must be realistic.
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STATE PARTICIPATION

The U.S. Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982 establishes the technical review role of
States in the development and siting of a High-Level Nuclear Waste Repository.
The State of Nevada believes that decisions made within INTRAVAL may directly
effect evaluation activities with respect to Site Characterization or overall repository
performance. Therefore, it was within this review role that the State of Nevada
requested permission to observe the activities of INTRAVAL.

We believe that due to the amount of effort the DOE has put into INTRAVAL to
date, that they will utilize the results of INTRAVAL as a validation of the flow field
at Yucca Mountain. This is perfectly acceptable as long as the model is realistic.
The endorsement of such a prestigious international group would be highly
favorable in the licensing arena.

However, what should be noted with respect to the unsaturated zone test cases is
that a truly international review has not been performed as with most other
INTRAVAL test cases. Normally the validation of a test case involves a team of
modelers made up from several countries. Each one of the team performs
calculations and compares and contrasts results, thus constituting an international
peer review. With the unsaturated zone test cases, the teams have been only
American. This is because no other INTRAVAL participating countries plan to site
a high level waste facility in unsaturated fractured-porous media. While the U. S.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission has supported several universities in this process,
the bulk of the peer review of cert_n test cases is funded almost entirely by the U.S.
DOE. In one test case, "G TunneF, no peer review was done because the data
required for other team members _ model the problem was never released until the
end of Phase I and the results of that test case issued. Thus, not a true
international review is accomplished as it would appear.

VALIDATION STRATEGIF_,

During Phase I of INTRAVAL. two validation strategies were proposed to the group
which, if followed, would constitute a "validated" model. One was provided by the
U.S. DOE and one by Sandia National L,aboratories under funding by the U.S. NRC.
The impetus for strategy development i_ mainly coming from the needs of the U.S.
performance assessment program, although such a strategy should be a product of
INTRAVAL, if one can be agreed upon. The two approaches, while similar in some
aspects, represent different philosophies regarding what constitutes validation. It is
clear that during the early phases of INTRAVAL no consensus exists as to what
constitutes an acceptable validation. Obviously, it is different things to different
people. Given the various roles and objectives of the participants, i.e. regulators,
researchers, modelers, experimenters and repository developers, the definition of
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validationwillbe difficulttopindown and willnaturallyevolvewithexperienceand
time.

'WhilecurrentlyINTRAVAL doesnotintendtodeveloporproposea generic
validationstrategy,we believestrategiesshouldemphasizethefollowingaspectsof
validation:1)ensurecontrollingprocessesareadequatelyevaluatedand simulated;
2)promotedevelopmentofperformancemeasures,and 3)promoteopen and
multiplereviewprocesses.

U.S.DepartmentOf Enerey(DOE) Strategw

The DOE's objectiveindevelopinga validationstrategyistoprovidea systematic
approachforestablishingtheevidencethata performanceassessmentmodelhas
beenproperlyderivedfrom defensiblepremisesand providesa good representation
ofthesystembeingmodeled.Thereare3 majorcomponentstothisapproach:

• Recordofthederivationofthemodel(The assumptionson whichitis
based,itslimitationsand theevidencethatsupportstheassumptions.)

• Experimentswhichsupportassumptions.

• Formal Technical Review.

The DOE emphasisison carefuldocumentationofwhat has been done.The
responsibilityforthedocumentationfallson themodeler.The decisionthatsome
modelhas been validatedismade by a formalTechnicalReviewCommittee.

The stateofNevada hasconcernswiththisapproachinitspresentform. Basically,
aswithany qualityassurancemeasure,crossingthe"t's"and dottingthe"i's"falls
shortofassuringthescienceiscorrect,or predictable.The assumptionsand
limitationscan be listedand debatedand some experimentsmay be conductedto
provideevidencewhichsupportssome ofthem. The problemliesinthecomplexity
oftheprocessesinvolved,theirscale,spatialdistributionand theircomplex
couplings.WhiletheDOE has many experimentsplanned,itwillsimplynotbe
possibletoconductexperimentstodemonstratemany oftherequiredcomplexitiesto
be valid.

Further,asstatedon page 12 oftheStrategy,"thescheduleforthesite
characterizationand performanceconfirmationactivitiesissuch thatsome ofthe
additionalsupportinginformationidentifiedinsubactivity2.2.4willnotbe available
beforea formaltechnicalreview"isinitiated".The Strategysuggeststimeperiodsof
reviewbe optimizedand thatthereviewersknow what additionalinformationwill
be availableinthefuture.Thisisalsoofconcern.Many oftheplannedtestswhich
havebeen discussedfortheunsaturatedzonemay notbe accomplished
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(USGS/NRC/DOE TechnicalExchange,Denver,September,1990).Also,analog
rechargestudieswilltakea minimum offiveconsecutiveyearstocomplete(Study
Plan8.3.1.5.2.1-CharacterizationoftheYuccaMountain QuaternaryRegional
Hydrology).Theseeventsand timeperiodscastdoubton how much datawillbe
availableformodel comparisons.We wouldliketoseetheDOE takestepstoensure
thescientificdataarecollectedsothata minimum number ofparametersor
distributionsaredecidedby expertopinion.

Anothershortfallofthisapproachisthelimitedpeerreview.By this,we mean the
limitednumbers ofselectreviewers.Historicallythebroadspectrumofopen review
hasnotbeenundertakenby DOE. Typicallysuchreviewpanelsarecomprisedof
onlyDOE or DOE-supportedpersonnel.The State,on theotherhand,would
encouragea more open reviewprocess;one whichencouragesthebroadest
participationpossibleand one whichencouragesaffectedpartyparticipation.
Members ofthereviewgroupsmust be knowledgeableoftherelevantdisciplinesby
rocktypeand preferablewithintheregionalsetting.

SANDIA NATIONAL LABORATORY (SNLA) VALIDATION STRATEGY

The SNLA philosophyofvalidationisthatvalidationconstitutes"acceptable
uncertainty".The focusison assessingsitesafety-notmerelyon investigating
scientificallyinterestingphenomenon. Inthisapproachthecomputercodesbecome
lessimportantthan theunderlyingmodel (conceptualormathematical)usedto
describetheprocessofconcern.Thisisbecauseproceduresarewellestablishedto
verifythemathematicalperformanceofcomputercodes.

The strategyconsistsof 10basicstepsasfollows:

i) Definemodel purpose.

2) Conceptualmodeldevelopment.

3) Defineperformancemeasuresand acceptancecriteria.

4) Designvalidationexperiment.

5) Measure "independent"parametersand uncertainty.

6) Simulatetheexperimentwithuncertainty.

7) Performtheexperiment.

8) Assess adequacy of the model structure.



9) Assessadequacyc,ftheinputdata.

i0) Repeattheexperimentoverthepossiblerangeofconditionsexpectedat
therepositoryonly.

SNLA makes a distinctionbetweenprocessmodelsand model geometries.This
approachmay make senseifone considersthequestionsofspatialvariability,
however,ithasbeen pointedoutthatthisseparationmay notbe appropriatefor
some typesofsmallscaledataorporescaleprocesses.

Perhapsthemost importantinsightprovidedby thiswork istheneed todefine
appropriateperformancemeasures.Thisisextremelycriticalsincethechoiceof
performancemeasurewilldictatethevalidityofa model. In many cases,depending
on themeasureschosen,a modelmay be determinedvalidforsome and invalidfor
others.SNLA pointsoutthisiswhere DOE willrelyon expertopiniontosortout
the"valid"results.The Stateforeseesproblemswiththisrelianceon expertsand
urgesINTRAVAL and otherparticipantstofocusconsiderableeffort,earlyon inthis
process,todefiningappropriateperformancemeasures.

We agreewithSNLA thatsitesafetymust be thedrivingforceforprioritizationof
work resourcesand itsoonbecomesapparentthatwithrespecttoYucca Mountain,
naturalprocesseswillbe controlling.Here unsaturatedfractureflowand transport
processeswillrank veryhighinuncertainty.So basicresearchintotheseprocesses
isrequiredtoreduceuncertaintytoacceptablelevels,i.e.tovalidatetheseprocesses.

AccordingtoSNLA, INTRAVAL todatehas approachedtheproblemofvalidationin
a backwardsfashion.SNLA believesthatINTRAVAL has done theirexperiments
f'trstand arenow lookingforthepurpose.The Stateisinagreementbut is
sympathetict_theINTRAVAL attempts.Afterall,one must startsomewhere and
hindsightisalways20/20.

WhiletheSNLA approachhas shortcomings,itdoesput higheremphasison
procL_sseswhichareimportanttosafety.The strategyshouldbe exercisedovera
rangeofperformancemeasuresand subjectedtointensereviewby thescientific
commJnity. In thisfashiontheapproachcanbe betterdefined.

COMMENTS ON TEST CASES

TestcasesI0,11,and 12 dealwithunsaturatedflowprocesses.Our current
understandingoftheseprocessesstemsfrom basicsoilphysicsresearchwhich
typicallyisconductedtodepthsofa fewmeters.In theU.S.high-levelwaste
disposalprogram,we areconcernedwiththeseprocessesatdepthsofup to750
meters.Unfortunately,thereisa dearthofrelevantdataatthesedepthsand the
U.S.DOE program hasproducedand publishedalmostno hydraulicdataoverthe
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past10yearson theunsaturatedzonefortheYuccaMountain region.Thisaddsto
thedifficultiesinvalidation,i.e.a datasetmust firstexiston which tovalidate
conceptualprocesses.

The U.S. NRC, on the other hand, through their research efforts at Apache Leap
and Las Cruces Trench is responsible for producing most of the unsaturated zone
data available to date in the U.S. program. These data sets are made available to
INTRAVAL participants. While these data are of tremendous value, they cannot
compensate for the lack of data at Yucca Mountain in the DOE validation process.
We remain convinced that validation is, of necessity, a site specific problem.

Theseunsaturatedzoneexperimentshave allhad tobe performedmore thanonce,
withtheexceptionoftheUSGS G-TunnelExperiment.(Thisexperimentshould
havebeen repeated,however,theU.S.DOE decidedtocloseG-Tunnel inorderto
saveprogram dollars.)Theseexperimentswere redone,eachtimewitha better
understandingofdatarequirementsand likelyglitches.Whilenothingiswrong
withthisapproach(repeatabilityisinfactpreferable),itpointsoutthathighquality
resultsaregenerallynotobtainedon thefirstrun ofan experiment.Thisis
especiallytrueofprototypetestingneededtocharacterizeunsaturatedfractureflow
and transportprocesses.Basically,we havecome a longway,butwe have even
furthertogc beforewe can make thestatementthatunsaturatedflowprocess
modelshave beenvalidated.

TEST CASE 10 -LAS CRUCES TRENCH

Thistestcaseisgearedmore tonear-surfaceprocessescommonly associatedwith
low-levelwastedisposal.A number ofresearchersaremodelingtheexperiments
performedatthissiteusinga varietyofmathematicaltechniqueswhich technically
rangefrom verysimpletoextremelycomplex.

Thisexperimentisworthwhileand has provideda number ofvaluableinsights.
First,complexitiesdue todifferentradionuclideorchemicalretardationvaluesis
apparentand underscorestheneed todevelopmeaningfulperformancemeasures.

Secondly,many ofthesimplemethodshave givengenerallycomparableresultsto
themore complexmethods,thoughnone ofthemodelingcan be saidtobe perfectly
representativeforallperformancemeasures.One must now askwhen theseresults
areadequateforlicensinga facility.Whileitisofscientificinteresttoexactlymatch
lateralspreadingand exactconcentrationswithdepth,theaccuracyrequirements
dependon theproblemand thetimeframeofinterest.Thesetrenchexperimentsare
extremelywellinstrumentedatverysmallspacings.The luxuryofthismuch
instrumentationwilllikelynotbe possibleata proposedU.S.low-leveldisposalsite.
Thisisbecauseofcostand timefactorsrelatedtothesitingprogramsinitiated
undertheU.S.Low-LevelNuclearWaste PolicyAct.
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TEST CASE 11 - APACHE LF_d :_TUFF

Test case 11 is composed of several individual experiments which are being carried
out at the University of Arizona under U.S. NRC funding. These experiments cover
differing scales, including laboratory, block and field scale work. Opportunities exist
to examine effects of scaling. Continuation of this work, as well as additional field
work, is proposed and recommended for Phase II of INTRAVAL.

1) Lab0rato_ TuffCore HeatingExueriment-The purposeofthisexperimentisto
evalua_oethemagnitudeand distributionoffluidsand solutesalonga partially
saturatedtuffcore.The experimentutilizesa heatsourcetoinduceflowand
transportprocessesina closedsystem.

Thisexperimenthas done a lottofurtherourunderstandingofmigrationofsolutes
underthermalconditionsexpectedinthenearfieldofa HLW repository.However,
sincethecoresusedwere mostlyunfractured(perhapssome microfractureswere
present)and thesystemitselfisclosed.The experimentshouldcontinuetobe
duplicated to assess effects of fracturing. A Phase II heater experiment has been
proposed for the field scale. This experiment should help to clarify these fracture
effects under open conditions. Validation work has proceeded well and the
experiment's replicability has been established.

2) Block Scale Fractured Rock Experiment - The objective of this experiment is to
characterize fluid flow and solute transport in variably saturated fractured tuff
rocks. To investigate this behavior, a series of experiments has been designed to
characterize the hydraulic properties of the matrix and fractures under a range of
matrix suctions. The principal question is whether or not the convection-dispersion
equatior (Richard's equation) is valid for unsaturated tuff.

The UniversityofArizonaiscontinuallyimprovingupon theexperimental
conditionsand has overcomesome earlyproblems.Thisexperimentwillbe carried
forwardunderPhaseII.ltisrecommended thatduringPhaseIIthisexperimenttry
toanswerquestionssuchasunderwhat conditionsdoesflowactuallyoccurinthe
fracture.

3) Apache Lc.ap Field Imbibitiort/Redistribution Experiment - The purpose of this
experiment is to evaluate the magnitude and distribution of fluid flow in
unsaturated fractured tuff. This experiment, conducted at the Apache Leap field
site, consisted of flooding a borehole with water and monitoring water movement
away from the borehole. It was expected that during the injection phase, flow would
be dominated by fracture properties and during the redistribution phase, dominated
by matrix properties. The experiment was to be modeled using equivalent porous
media continuum models instead of the discrete fracture approach. This approach
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assumesthatan anisotropictensorcanbe usedtorepresentthefracturednatureof
therock.

Unfortunately,thisexperimenthad some difficultiesdue tothelargedistance
betweenthemonitoringwellsand thefloodedborehole.Intherepeatexpe_ment
proposedforPhaseII,themonitoringholeswillbe placed1 me_erratherthan 5
metersfrom thefloodedhole.ltwillalsobe ofinteresttoobserveifany fractures
areencounteredwhichprovidedirectboreholecommunication.

4) FieldHeatingExveriment-The purposeofthisexperimentistoevaluatethe
magnitudeand distributionofinducedfluidflowarounda heatsourcein
unsaturatedfracturedtuff.Sincethisexperimentisinitsplanningstage,itis
promisingfrom thevalidationaspect,ltWillprovidean opportunitytoutilizeour
knowledgeofvalidationgainedinthefirstPhaseofINTRAVAL.

TEST CASE 12 -USGS G-TUNNEL EXPERIMENT

ThisUSGS experimentwas initiallydesignedtoexamineeffectsofwet versusdry
drillingtechniqueson thesurroundingfracturedtuffrockmass. For what itwas
designedtodo,itwas informative.As a validationexperimentitleavesmuch tobe
desired.Itisour opinionthatas a validationexperiment,itwas ambitiousand
neverwellposed.Thisisbecauseitwas notinitiallydesignedtobe a validation
experimentbutwas backfit.Frequentchangesinprocessesprofessedtovalidated,
occurredthroughouttheexperiment.Additionally,drillingerrorsleadto
unanticipatedlayoutchangesand experimentalconditions.(Boreholeswere
intersectedand a dry-driUedholewas flooded.)

Sincethisexperimentcannotbe replicateddue toG-Tunnelclosure,itwillnot
proceedintoPhaseIIofINTRAVAL. Therefore,notmuch discussionisprovided
herein;excepttosaythattheStateofNevada cannotconsiderTestCast 12 asa
validationofunsaturatedflowand transportoccurringatYuccaMountain.

CONCLUSIONS

The firstPhaseofINTRAVAL has made some progresstowarddefiningwhat
validationmeans buthas notyetreacheda consensuswithinthegroupon an exact
definition.Many participants,throughtheanalysisoftestcases,arebeginningto
understandwhat validationisnot (i.e.,calibration)thoughwhat itis,ismore
elusive.

INTRAVAL did not start out with a firm game plan to develop a definition or
methodology to prove that a given computer application is valid. This planning is
now beginning to develop and should continue in the Phase II efforts. Therefore, at
this time, the State of Nevada does not consider any of the test case work on
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unsaturatedfracturedtufftobe shown "valid",or inany way representativeofflow
attheYuccaMountainSite.Severalvaluablelessonscan be learnedby the
experiencestodate,whichshouldbe recognizedand incorporatedintotheHLW
sitingprograms.

• First,processmodelvalidationmust takea priorityoversimple
documentationofcodeassumptionsand inputs.Uncertaintiesofmodeling
unsaturatedfractureflowatgreatdeptlmwillbe dominantintheprogram
and,therefore,basicresearchintoourunderstandingoftheprocessesmust
occurpriortovalidation.Further,withouta meaningfulamount ofhydraulic
datatoanalyze,littleprogresscanbe made withrespecttovalidatingYucca
Mountain flowsystemmodels.

• Second,thetimeframesrequiredtoconductmeaningfulprototype
experimentsand analyzeresultantdatahas beenshown tobe large.
Repeatabilityiscrucial.The timeframesrequiredfortheseanalysesmust be
longerthan iscurrentlyplannedintheU.S.program.

• Third,withintheINTRAVAL program,theStateofNevada wouldliketosee
INTRAVAL unsaturatedzone TestCasesdevotemore timetofracture

propertieswhen validationofflowinunsaturatedfracturedmediais
attempted.Inthisregard,theApache Leap Blockexperimentsshouldbe
repeated.Examinationofmatrixequilibriumassumptionswhichallow
fractureflowonlyaftermatrixsaturationshouldbe unde_en.

• Additionally,INTRAVAL work has shown thatflexibilityindesignand
conductofexperimentsisrequired.QA measuresservingtoeffectively
restrictthisflexibilityshouldbe revisedsoasnottoinhibitexperimental
flex_.bility.

• Lastly,due totheimportanceofdevelopingmeaningfulperformance
measures,itisrecommended thatINTRAVAL focusconsiderableefforton
thisissue.A peerreviewofthetotalrangeofperformancemeasuresshould
be undertaken.Also,a sensitivityanalysesshouldbe performedtoidentify
factorswhichcontributetouncertainty.Thisanalysisshouldincludesuch
thingsas ourabilitytoquantifythephysicalprocessesoperationalat
proposedsites.Ifafterthesestepsrelianceon expertopinionisstillrequired,
expertsmust come from thebroaderscientificcommunity and must nothave
been selectedbecauseofloyaltytoone involvedparty.
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